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,W:'!~E Central

Expenses during school days are
heavy. 8a=-uch of this by having your
child"ren's ga nts put into snape by the
cleaner. The las year's clothes will look
and wear like new when cleaned.
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..---Get 'Your Things Readii For Fall~w.,r--~--lt;=-

Send your clothing, drapes, curta!ns and other I'~_==~,',
accessories to the

- WA-YNE CLEANING .W.O-RKS 1= _
We return your garments clean,spick and 1= ,'- ,

-~lifJ;=;'de:s~a~d-:r~~~:ff.~fd;u~~~Qt1;~~Jti~ :;' :=t:os-eThar-5que....c·O-Ca......----,.-'--JH~cc
be removed. : .-. 1=' ____. _ .

Your delicate dresseEb-lUld~lingerle.",111 }le. j~' _ _ ,c ,

cleaned without damage. '. I~

You will save money and dress better If you j~ Jt there'.s anything in the wiii!irynll'dlik~~ ,;-
,take advantage of our modern cleanmg serv:ce. 'd (§==' ii's that disturbing, nerve-upsetting SqU~. ,Dtrha,ve

t
,__§..:,',,',,_',',','

.'" We also have an expert tailor to make_SUits a.n...._. , your•.eDi.into .this place.and.-w.e'lLge.t, r,u .!J'~~=_~_I
' - repair gai-inents._ -:....-. :~, noise.in a hurry.,.

--~ __ ----'-_~":-~=...BTecArCc.lIf,aster-ClelWers -----Its-jf---~=~HT:e:::r=e'~sthe kind ot work.that'll please you.

paONE 41-_

--The Wayne Cleaning-W-ortts----
w. A. TRUMAN, Proprieto..! -

The ne,~' s'eason will soon bring rich
colors of Indian Summer to th"E1-face of
nature. Get in step with beauty and
have your clothes cleaned and renewed
for fall.







BUJ'ret W. Wright

DOD 6 Eo E ROTH E-RS
MOTOJi. CARS

And so he is forced to rely on chance-:the advice---
t~; _ ~_his....o= lirr:ll~d experleiice-:- --------

Dodge Brothers, Inc., have never participated
in t.i.is v::rbal"competition.

They are content with the,position they have
long r.:;aintai:1ed in the far more vital competition
d honest va.lue. -

Wayne, KeD.Phone..,;3, Res. 330

T~eyb?-yt::: continued steadily to -improve their
product, not -onljriif comfort -anw-bcautYf but ~ _~ ,-_ .=~
basically-beneath-the body and-nood---where-----
~damental-values-lie...-.----.-_-. '-=- _

Yet they have not unduly stressed each better.
rnent t.;'at has marked the steady progress of
their motor car toward a .higher perfection.

And when eCQPDr!lic conditions or greaterSales
have pe_rmitted them to reduce prices without
reducing quality, they have-annouDc-e<rthe" fact
without excessive emphasis.

- -lli~ggerated-truth IS not spectact:illu". But--in---·__
the long· run, lIDpliCif"PU6llcCOiifi(lencenas
been Dodge Brothers reward, and this they
propose to preseI:ve forever b.y continuing
to build just a little better than they tell.

One who g-0e5 info-tlie-marker:to-buy:-a motor:;::-
- car today is naturally confused. -

He has read thewords hestand. greatest so often
t.i.&.t they have ceased t9 be convincing. Where
all is best, he reflects, there can bft no best.

Thousand-dollar cars ha'.d: been described to him
~~ !en-thousand dollat iangu~e.And vice versa.

He finds himseU the target in a war of adjec
tives; the helpless victim in a gigantic competi
tio;1 of words,

Auction Sale-
~ .

.~- -- -./- ----- - -----
SIX / WAY~E HERALD, THURSDAY. SE}'TEM1!..ER 9,1926__.._ . -- -

;o.:fr- This Fair is Promoted in the ~~ -

INTERESTS OF AGRICULTURE IN
INTER-STATE TERRITORY

Best of Live Stock Exhibits.
"Boys' and 9irls' Club Work I)emonstution.

, Clean and Educational Amusements.

All Cars In Good Running·Order
Come-and buy at your own price. Must·sell to make.mllll'---c+il-~~

No rese>:vatiOns:-

Terms If Desireo-



BUY a -Maytag-then you-will
be washer-satisfied for· life
because the Maytag isJw.ilt

to give years and years of satis
fying service!

er~e~a;~a!~sttn~:a;,;~r;,wa~u:m:;;,h;;.:~--'-'-II-__~
num tub that keeps water hot
throughout an entire washing. Jhc

Why Pay
~.~ WarPr1CeST -

Millions of Pounds Used'by
Our Government

PRONE

KC
Baking Powder

'Same Price.
for over 35 years

25 ounces for 2Sc~

YOW" Grocer
18 offering you FULL VALUE f.or_'
yo.UT money when_~ver he recommends.

Any oJ the authorized MaY4Ig dealers
<listed here wiII gladly -d.eliver-a_Ma,ytag ~~-~c4Jl20~
tQ your home to do a week's washing
FREE. There is no obligation of any
kind. /I----tlte Mayt'__do.='hnrlH·'t.--~--"---IlI---~

... BeY, don't keep .it.

Thomsen Hardware --Co~

washers-21 gallons instead of the •
usual 1Y. _The tub that drains and
cleansl:tselfin 30 seconds aft·;;":':~~=IIc~="-
\~·ashing is done. ,.

B~t belore you buy a Maytag
-test it in your oWn -home.- Do__:-·
a week's washing. Note how gently

• it washes the finest fabrics. How
thoroughly it washes _the -heavy

__~:_~~~~~:~an~it~W~a~;"h"~'-~==1I1=====
rompers-washes them clean as

-------new in 10 minutes!

See it wash collars, cuffs and wristbands without hand-rubbirr.gl.---===-__~_---i---i-clIl-~--iSee,;;..,t,;;.;~efs:~:nb~?tr~~ging~ringer automatically adjust itself to a hand-·-

Wrendell Bros, Wakefield,. Neb.

Associate- DeaJ~.rs:

Lo~~ Chevrolet_ Company, Carroll, Neb.

----io~~~Qa:.;~~~~e:,h;a;:~_ iee-o~::~~~:~:~~-Ii;~~n~~e;:re~~~~~e~of~fOo:~;~eo:~~::(S::~~.
last week. . ""'ney, Wa-shing.to-;~D-:-c:;JuTY Ilor phoTIe-:' ihrlm H:;---R:uper,~ 'c·"----=--=-·_-::=~"_'_____'____'____'_"__"_~__~=._~~=~==-~--~-~~~~~~~~-~=~

Mr. aTId Mrs. G. B. Salter of Nor.~ 15, 1926. Nebraska. - -- a26t4. i-

folk, celebrated their sixfl,---fifth we-iJ- - Notice is hereDy given to all per- B -
ding IInnivnsat:;.:...last week. Each is sons who may have clllims against the Noli~.. of H ..aring. M~Y,[~.
87_yearsold. -- --------Citizeml-NationaIBankafWayne-;-Ne- To th" -l1el-1'S. creditors, and all uy a -

MillS Wilma Durrie, formerly of braska, that the same must be pre- persons interested in the eSt:i<te-----of -
",,,,,I "d now of Omoho. co; b"o "oted to F"ok W. ",Robert•• Re· \VilHom Yio"ot. d",,~d, _. _ _ _ _ _ _. 0

broadcasting readings from the-Coun- c.eive_r, with the l('gal proof th{'reof You, and each of you, are hereby _
cil Bluffs station. within three months from this date, notified that on the 26th da~' of AUg-

J. B. Rossiter sold his farm of 268 or they may be disallowed. ust, -l92f;. Joseph lI-f. Ellenburg filed b U1mIJ ~iisA.-~-
acres south of Walthill to Thomas J. J. W. McIntosh, his petition in the County court of e In,' l«L
:t:1iJ.5~e::~~~mel'ation-be--i-1g~Ptro~e..Cnrrency,~~:r~'il~~~ntVil1~e:.a~~~I~ .. _ ~~_. _

Joseph Fleming who had lived near State of Nebruka_ life intestate at his residence in _

:teeili:ra:;c:f1~r~;_e~~~~ 'j;;~~~\~~ ~:~::':fA:~~~i~;~:':; -1~~~~~eA;~lu~~~90¥~~J-~~1;~ - cfi'.oy'- ---LI·~--e-- .T·~~.C -••_-~_.. ~
his wife and five daughters. Lincoln. of his d"ath was a re~ident IJf said ~

A farm o\\'ned by the defunct AN ORDER. county; that said decedent died
Citizens. State Bank of Bloomfield WHEREAS, petitions signed by H. in fee simple of the North Half of
and located northeast of Bloamfiekl, .J. :'IIiner and 554, oth"r persons al- the Southv.,est Quarter (:'il% SW%)
was sold to Peter ::\losher far S150 leging that such persons are more of Section ~niJ]e (29), Town
an acre. than sixty per ccnt of th ... owners of ship twentysix (2G), Ran~e four (4),

Vere Maun of Laurel,_ has been fifty-one per cent or more of breed- East of the 6th P. M., in Wayne
elected ta teach in the engineering jng cattle within "'ayne count)', :Se- Count)-. Kebraska, and l~-iving
department of the Unh·ersity of Wis- braska, as dil"cloSRd by the assessment him as his sole and o,nly heirs at law
consin. He has been teaching in the rolls of said county at .the lllst g"n- Rosena A. Vincent, hIS widow; ~ank
University of Purdue. eral assessment. 'reque:.<ting that all 'W. Vin-cent. his son; and Estella

Leigh is to have a new ..il!ageJ~i1.lherds of breeding cattle-,within ouch Griffith. hi~ d-aug~~r; said petition

~ ~~-) I
+-r -- -- - a marvel of -I

~~!?"~i:.~~.~ -'SIO -1-
Chevrolet! Leam. the sim- Only then can you possibly __=.~$645-:-
iillciiy of its gear shift- appreciate thehandling ease _
_ e the lIexihilitv of and multiple cylinder per- , ~$."t':l~

its velvety acceleration-the fOrmance that are prompt- I~

amazing smoothness ing buyers by the thoU&- .::..~,,:,- $1IiS.--.~-- -anaPower of its-modern aD.ds each week. to chOose ~
---- valve.i~a:a-motor- Chevrolet in preference to

the thrilfOf i.tsremark~ all other cars of anywhere ~~------!375
___- _able steerin8: eas~ iand·the near_equalcosrlCome-into. l.-T~~ '495 Norfolk, Neb., Thomsen Hardware Co.

~_md~~-g~~ivenesa of s:;:::~ Anpdceo=£=~=~=-='~""'=~====F=lIt==c=====il;=:::rv,:i:~:en:'N:;;:~~b~H~.·~B':.wn:·=KiiliIffi'=~":B:a:~:ro:W:~:i::tiCo:";:::;::I~=~=lI~=¥

~_&K-QuMoIet-COmp-..'~~l----c----
.Wa~~ebraSka~ _ ~~~~_~ ~~'~~- ~.~

QUAlJrrVAT LOW: COST
...;.:-----'------------ ~-,---
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_ii ,Fox. s9t1-:-

Here yOlt will receive skillful ando~,-----"----~-:~·····ii.·iii ;~---~
. il' 00 ----",- courteous serVIce. _ !is _ -,-.J -=---' _

~ - -- -- ..-Insurance" or-=-.. - .--;-,

_= =-WetyC- Semce- =
·Mabboft'slJobb€r S.h()",~i t FretrG.Philleo. E

~__I~j~~~~;~~~.t':~:;!:~!;~;~;'.C~.: ..~; ·'t:::::~a:::~7~~

WAnE HERALD. TRL"lffiDAY. SEPTEMBER', "" 7 ;'"
i{~~~;~~:~:~~~f~~~~l~~~~~~i~~~:~(~~~Td·.~

_"~'''i':"",, "'""","""'"'"' .. ' ,~. '~"""'"'" ,.....,,'... '.."~"".~. ..'
::~t:!,;~:~:; ~;Y;;;.,·';":'it;':;I;:'·B;h1' S,"dy C;,d" ", ., ," "'," ,.~
M. l,ower.

• ThrR:m'l! H'jr:;", ",,,rif'ty
=--~uffifflY;-sepTi'-W,~~,~-':' In,

Mfg, :-J.- ./..'fohl1n at thE' fl)rma ~ iT,~e~SI~r ~Ilrk. E'~c'h hI'O~~t fl~. jSpptemnpc 11. 10"1 will aLqo y,nd Gra"" Evanlldic.al LlJtb......n Conltre. Recai.-er of Fanners State Bank,. WAXTED TO REXT---Small. fann.

'IIit~i~iir'1;~I~~;;1!~~l~~~!~~v~a'~r;l~e~t;y~s;;t~o'~r;e~~::'..
::~lIfn~~fln;e;~~~~ w~~~~v~:p_;,t~t-IH~;I~~~n~r,~uie~~::s~a_" nn;;te;;R to Will~rd On- and ??rdon .Hager. all ~e~:~ska'thu:)Qr~r~ ~~re.. rendere,,~i F~~~;'~~r~l::JdDeoo~Ji~~~~



--=-/- Sixteen ~ages
--- - Two--Sectio-ns THEWAYN

pink and white, gold and
white. You will be surpriserl
at the fine quality of this

-blanket-----at--t>ur- low price.

~~r~e~~i;.~~~~~~lIiiIr.49:f-,;;;;;;. ...__;; L::'::::':;;::;;;;;;;;:':'~c--Ilm -:~-:"



• +::-. -~\:~
Phone15Z..<:«

~-. -.. =.--..
~--- 'nJ!li.~·-' a -Plumbing and Heating- - : a PHUlVE?99 , WitYlY., - • : <

-'---=" -tbcnUlCIIU i"Phone140W - Wayne,N-eb. d 5 _ -- --=--=- M ~~~~
---.:Baft~en- -~""'.~•••••••UiiiiidiljJi"",,,."" -4!J.:~~ • • ••·..•••..n ni!." '!~:~_~

_~_"~ _~=~~_-O-, : _.-~' ~~~ {~~~



This is to announce the arrivalof th~~new-geods--thepickof the July market-aILne\v~merchandiseselected for your approval from
c:-th&~Rt4a-ctoT~es-in cal~l parts4J'-the countl'y. ~ A HlU~arload-just-llnpa<Jked,in ~dditi(ffi~tQSevera]j'actoI'y--Ship~f~line&.

Bargain sales and discounts 'mean little. It is the net price you pay for what you buy that determines the value of the goods purchased.
The prices quoted are our regular prices. eome-in~and~be convinced that our prices are less than elsewhere. You will find a variety to
select from double the size usually found in cities of the size of Wayne~priced in plain figures- and our employees courteous- and
anxious to serve yoUr Visitors always welcome.

Similar
to cut ---

The New Floor Lamps
- Are Here -

f
Bridge lamps WIth George~ shades $11-25

- and bulhon frmge; beauties, at • __

-- = 1==--.Luni9XJloorclamI>'-"lillLh.~ct e=Ofr~lFT'=t=iI'fl=~
\\orked ornaments _ _.._.tl'~U .. U

Iron bridge lamps With hand-' $12 50 ~
pamted shades .. .. .... . ... . •

_ _ }ron Junior l~mps with handJ- $-18 00
pamteCfSliaijes .. .. •

Other Eight-Piece· Sets
$113.00 to $200.00

5140.00

Dining Room Suite
Heavy, massive 8-f~~ttaole;
large, roomy buffet, 71 inches

Eight pieces, complete

'ong; ve 81 e C airs'
arm chair; matched suite in
combination walnut, HUgRe
not finish. Chairs upholster
ea in tapestry.

Come and see
them.

Space will not
permit

describing
all the new.

___ ~iv..aJ_s_.__

~8.90 _
5.50

10.05

Three-Piece Simmons
Bed Outfit

_Bletld~d CQIJ:1bination
Walnut Bedroom Suite

Living lWom Suites
- -Da¥enpa-rt: an-d·-Wing Chair

- In V-elour -

DaveI~Pt~e~n~r~~:'._~~~~~ . ..._.. 127.00
Cemlllete~~~"~_~n ::~~''',~~~.Vor+-±"""'en1>orhmd Wing-€ha_ . - -4-91'"1-00-

Which saves vou all the frefghi-over mail order prices. IQ.Jacqua;d Velou~_,_.__... ~ ..."...~. .l.il'· -

;:~u~~ed~: regular prlce-a~pTeceg:-soluseIlaraey- tD=a=v:e~np~o~irt~a~n~d:":':in:g:--~:.,~:~~:~:.:~ __:::~~:.~~:::..~:..:~-::~~~~~=======::======:::===jt1m~

'Chiffonier, $17.75; .Dresser with 22x16 mirror, $22.35;
Full size bow foot bed, $28.00; Vanity Dresser with
triple mirror (not single as shown). $28.75. This
makes a, pretty suite for a small bedroom, with Vanity,

onier nd .Bed at 74.50 for three ieces or sold
-separately. Other suites up to. $"150.00.

Simmons Cane panel .bed- similar to cut
exce~pt has· extrn ·'cross raU o!). head and"foot..

--SirofflO"ns link ~pririg ._.. _ ._ _.
- - Simmons 45-10. ·cottOlJ, and felt mattress .
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Wall:paper nmpleao.

No doubt there are at least a, few
riames .on our list of customers that
you will recognize. Why not consult

your Used~-1ie~~~0ii:~~c---~--
you!: _4i.sposal any time.

~::~~~~"~;:~~;:~;~~~.;y;~;i:h~(~~l!{S~~~I;t~~~~~;,~~~li~:&~j;\l~E~~Er"~I

,bouse. . !with his father lass- entering this fall. Physics hils --
---------.-GhIl~les-~:l'-er.~-sr., ~Ild fa?1ily ; Rev. W. 0: Jones and daug'hter, been added to the course of stUdies.,; Presbyterian Church.

- ~m~ved_to theu: re.s~dence II) Colr!.r!~ge ,~lis.<; l\-furiall, returned a few days Edn)~l)d _Werner is teaching this. (Rev. W. O. Jom:s, Pastor.
FridaY.. . . Ingo from an automobile trip to the Mis.'; Mildred Reed llu!> a class iii. first Prayer service at 1 p. ill.
. The AmerICan Legion. and AUX11-: Canadian line. They visited friends year Latin, this subject having not Sunday school at 2 :15 p. m,
lll~ met Tuesday -evenmg to elect, in 'North and South Dakota, being heen taught last year. Miss Betty Junior and Senior Endeavor at 7

~-'~c~SCJara~ellweg wen~i~~~d-t~~~~Herbert Robson went ~.l~~~~s~:~;~n~!!~~~C:e~:iS~::d~ o~f.. ~;ening 'seryiee- at" 8.

~:~;.~/n busmess. s~e returne4! ~:u~~~r~ll~d:~U;:;~I~~d~;eaJ~~~~ ~::k~o~~~:ei;nd~~:c::1nat~::S::b~:in~L:r~/:e:~c;~th7~:::h·
-.--------: -;-MIS.'J Uah Hull left Fnday for H.as- Itor.. The -last named Was operated room for seniors. parlors. A committee served lunch-

.tJ~gS, Neb.,. to resume~~chmgiupon for app_endic!tis.reeently and is __ leon.
~. ,improving nicely. ~ptembu..r-'.'-'lJl9"'26~:-f__----;;c-:'~~~__

~~~:;~~dr~:~nee~i~\Z~~Z;f~aili~~fe~~~a~~~~or~:a}:~'e~:~b:~~ ~;~~~.. .__.. _._ _ ::=::;~~ i Sunday :.~~itatC;~':.h.m.
1l1gh.schoal. . _...~ ,i>ighth grades in the Carroll schooL Heary hens. .. 17c; Preaching "crvice at 11 a. m.

MIll!! Sarah Edwards IS VIsltmg Ill, He takes the place of Mr. Ashford of Light hens .._... 13c I Rev Mr PrItchard v.a" In eharge

~e: ~~Jd~;::;' '-'She plans to ret~m :MiSSOU~•.w~ :askunable to qualif)' ~eg.horn hens : i~e I last Sundai'reanl~ ~;o::I1Jl~I~%~b~~~~

~'~~~~fE:=~:;::~~:::~7~:;~~~;:~t~;~f~JI:t€~~'EliIll¥~"."'i"g;•••••••••••••••••••··.·~il~ If'~:~n:t7;>;:~'I Ch=o~ J._'-
~:yst~;s~ee~~' peneer onesa ew ~~~ef:~ ~~~~ur;.:~:~retumed to his Hogs --..~8.00 to $12.0°1 Junior C. E. at 1 p. m. H. G. Hostetter

George Ko:ryl's car owent off the LUiltta Ltleb', daughter of Mr. and ~Fir:*t Metbodist Church. I ~~:Ta:~~~~:;o; ~t ;~. m. Phone 293 Pam'ter and De"ora!or
- ~-a?~~nd--intO--.a-dit~est of tb_e Mrs. William Wagn'er,--- sr.• had her (Re\". W. W. Hull, Pastor.) J -Evening "ervic t 8 .. Wayne, Neb•.-

pa~~~n I~~U::::~w-e~orWayne, was. ~~;:~l~ ~~;P~;:ld r~:n~~~ ~~:~~:~a::~ Jo~,,~d:~~:~i~~~~::n:O a. m. Alwin )_~R<~V~,~M~':,,'-:pn~·t~~h::'~d_·O~f_,,:.:mI:·"=~~~~_:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~'::~~:
a guest Thursday nIght here In the CO\erlng as v.ell as she should and I )[ornlllg v;or"hJp at 11 o'clock 1 - -

o C Gillens home L f ohe went there Monda~ fOT examma E\emng preachmg sernce at 8 .

-- ~W~~~l:~:-g:~:~~e~:~ ~_h~~n_arrtvctl-0 ci~ chul"C~ ee~her~ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ ~~...:.- E. __
cnrlstensennome~ere. . !home Saturday from Cordova, Ill., certain events that mark the proS-I: 9ne--Day-Onl ----r

Mrs. John SCOflel? of K,mhall,: w.~ere ahe spent two. ~ont~s wit~ rcl_ pe.rit}~. ll.",".· .record the history of i~~.' .. .. ... _ ~.
- - ~me Suturday t.o V1Slt !III'S. !If. S. atlves. She stopped m SIOUX City a activitle_s. The annual conference IS !.: - -- Y±-=......

Lmnand.otherfnends. 'week with Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Wil- nfltablv such an event and it meets.-I-_. •
~ t ...&....~-5en repaired the roof of liamson en route home and· the lat. next \~'f'ek at Hastings. The budget!: . - . =:

~il~gb:c:OS~I:~ s~~po~Si\.week by put, ~~rC=:lIh~i~:!:;k~erandisyjgiting ~~-~~ '::thl~~:ld i~l:n~et;:~~e;~::"_ . _ - - ~_ - !-' _
___Mr......aIld..M:rs. Matt .Jones l'_etl!.rn.!tL_.. --A._L._E3laluLS(Jld his fann of 160 be made for the'c1()sing~of the Yea!.;:~.- .. S --.- ..-. -26 <-

Friday ~fllm a visit with the latter's acres four miles north of Carroll All aT-these are of-Yltarlnteresfto7; - .- - rn '-d . ---_. -- -t~'~1.1'-.------/~ --....=: .. -.'------'-
ml)thermRedoak.lown..'ThursdnytoHenrySchluns.consid_eV!'T}-memberofthechul'ch. Our'_ a ur ay ep .. .-
PJ:;~d f~:r~e; da~I~:'I::t ~c:~~~; . - . !5 . , _ • , - 5
~ss Jessie McDonald .~~ Wisner.; i··· ..••.....•...................................•.:i: .------: '_- ---- -~- - --~
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Buick motor cars are now desig_
__ Dated by their wheelbase len~__. .

Series One Fifteen has 114% inches - -
of wheelbase. Series One Twenty is
120 incheg from. axle -to axl~ -and
Series_One _TWenty~e~ht measu~es
128lnch...
Many cars, several inches shortet
than Buick and without advantages
offered by Buick design,- are priced

__ _ clmsjderably higher_. _
Compare the wheelbase length of
other cars to Buick~ before you

_BPend-}'Our money. __

CJ:hree figures which mean
extra motor car value

haartem oil has -been a world~

wide~y~kidney.Jiver'and
bladder di~rs,-.th~~,

La Yern Lewis left Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hornby---and Ihome at Norfolk after a week's visit __ ~
Lincoln. He will work there this week children, Merna and Harold, and Miss in the Chas. Ohl-U:nd home-. .. - _ - . _~- - •
and enter school next week for tbe Elsie H()rnby re~ed Sat~from ~$ PuIs af!ived h~e ThursdaY =: _..
eOr;;l~y~::dyS Miles came Sunday ~nvg~~:I~hB~:;f:~t~r:~,f"~B~~~~:e~s,A~~~n~th~:i~~~-j' :~t'Tfial~mindsMe." -·=-~~i~
from O'Nelil and began teaChlng!HornbY In Omaha and Mr. and M:rs. Mr and Mrs Fred BrumeI and. -.
Monday as asslstant pnnclpal In tbe Ed DaVIS In Blair Paul Scheu~ch were Sunday dmner =: JI
hlg~r~-~~~rge LewiS and MISS Alice lan~~~::e ~~1:\t~:e~~a~e~~h- gu~~Zntb;~~: ~~~~~~°I%~SV1ue, E I'll order my winter's coal today from the -- E:.
~~h~l~t~~~eT~~~~lfrom Paw- m the M::~~~~~elvemem- lana, Thursd:~'c:h~ell':o::t ~e =: WavneGra:in &. Coal_~. i. _~_

an~!::~~~~e:iaIPin plans to leave this b~::~ ~:~n;g Iu~~:o~h:~e.~~- Es:riaan~e~~rE·a~~~:rUt~d ~::~ ! When you stop to _think of it, there's really n~ -:,.' -"-~-. !~
~~d~:tOra~i~~~~;~er:nf:e;;:~ b~~_~i~;~.~rs. Georg,e .~abler and F. G._ pb~;~sm;::~?: ;;:;I%O~a~~ncl~~~e i reason wh~' rou shouldn't fill up' __ ~'our ~oa~ bilr- - -:...~ -:r~

eo~l:r~li~~r·HaIPin and sister, Miss toT;e~~~~h=::o~e~\h:a~~~Jf- ~:~~;~rna::i~ ~o::e::sB~~;n~n~~ =_, _~.ght nQw
d

: Yo~l1 fet be,tter ~l~li;er~e~e~~l~e:~ ~~a--:~:~c:~~~
Hyacint~- Halpin, returtl:ed Saturday tions._ First it was the extrem: heat .Mr. and Mrs. H~l'IIl8n Puts and;]· :Vlce-.-an your_ ue w~rnes_WI _ eo. - ", _~ __~;=:-,~ _~~

~W;l::i~~;;:.here--th_er-had been ;~~ .~:J c:~~~~P:~~w;~1~~gh~d a~~~~~~~~et~:n;;:na~~~d~~}~;.i~~~:(6etour -pnces! -~hen-l~t:=Jl~-_fill-your --M :~~_~=-~,:~
Mr. and Mrs. -EveI'l:'tt Sundahl of It l"Iled, but lt managed to come MISS Florenee Schroeder went to • ,.-

Viborg, S. D., came Saturday_!O vis- throUgh both onll!' to confront the ex- Lmcoln Wedsesday where ~hc ,:"iIl :-_ --._- "--; ;]--
~ it.Mr. _and Mrs. N. H. Hanson, re- treme wet and cold, and now early enter Nebraska Wesleyan universIty. • . •

turning Sunday. frost is f~ed. Mrs. Clarence Becker came Thurs~ ;] I:
Gene Boyd and Miss Anna Peter- The Royal Neighbors' lodge met day _from Homer to spend se,eral. " _ ,- .-_ ' _.

son went to Norfolk Sunday, Miss Friday night in the--!. O. O. F. hall -days with her mother, Mrs. H: C. ;],: -.-__ :--0-=
Petel"S_Qn J;'erna,inJng for a few days' with_·sixteen members present. -After Green--: - .•-. .~

visit with friends. - the regular- business maet!ng the _Mr. and'Mrs. E: L. Schroeder re7 ;]_ --,--=:-.
lte~~~r ~~ni~:v~O;:~r ~:~F::-'I~~:':~ase_~~~~~ -b; ~~~;?-:r~~k ::~e~~l:e:i~~~ii;~~:p~=t: ,~!.~~~
I::e:u;:n;~~~~~. of Mr.- and Mrs.I~~~~;f~~'d~r~' ~~~~nG~;:/~h~ Coj~:d°irelen SwaIl50n returned t'o i-- ~ -._:.:-5-

M~. and Mrs. George R .. Moore ~n- lodge plans to have a :party in the her home.. at Chic_ago Sunday after ~_ _ ·1-..
--.~

OR OVER a. ~5c<~

_.OO·YEA.---S_5.· . . ~ .AWonderftalHogFeed . ..c.- .":5.".
_ ;ft,fti; ---'-------Imernatienal Sugared_Hog_Feed_with-mmera-l-f-atien5~~keeps-br{J{Jd-i __-~=:-_~::·: -:

sows in fii:te -eondition, makes pigs grow and keeps them health~. It sho.u.ld be fe~ . = _
5.---: < in connection with. corn. -It provides the-extra~ am01!Dt of p-:orem a?d· _mI~eJa! .r~.~~=_.

quired fOr building bone and m~le. Hogs eat-tbis fe.ed WIth a relIsh, ne\'er fuip"g,_ -:00 "~~',~~~.
=: of it, It s_~orn.-money .and time. We -sel1-Intern~01laISugared Hog F~ed ~~"'"~;~=_~~

-- - . .-' _.'--~"

-~."---;""



Priced· Right

Wool Qress Goods--
Plains and fancies in all the new
shades; 36-inch, 45-inch and 54-

mch. .

For Men, Women and Children.
The ne'w fall styles are here.

•••

Large size, single blankets,
f~I1cy plaids at $1.25 each,

Plains, with fancy borders, at
$1.00 each.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY,-SEPTEMBER 9.192G

at 19c yard
Lights and darks,

We have 'Forgotten the cost on these and have
Prieert-Phein-fijSiill,-- - .--

_ Outing Flan!1~
36-inch, heavy quality, all new

fall patterns, Very gpecial

_2_Big Oay~---friday-" Sept. 10 and Sat~rday,··Sept. 11

.. Pfnjn€!3g---rY;:;a-~yu~n(.a~silla-n-n. a-y I.~.ess.·. =
-' Free DelweJ'y r ( ,..... . _

- . . - -

_1111111111111111111111111J!11l1l1l1l1l11l11l11lnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllll1III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1mllllllllll"III1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I11"III11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I~:

Our G~oceryDepartment ~~:~:~~~a~~~~p~~l~.................•..................................•.•................~..................•..-•....................•.•........
; : : Large Post Toasties 'and: -~o~.Beans~ ..L.. Tokay Grapes. Lemons· • , •i :. E Kellogg's Corn Elakes i Medium size Van Camp's, Camp- !
I. Lar-l:e, Red -6rapes E Full of juice-- at =- _. G,et the Genuine I. bell's, Windmill and Honeymoon':'

:. 3 Pounds 25 • ')9. PER :. TWO 25 I. - - THREE-25- = ---=-
-I for C L- iWU..C----D02EN -- - FOR'" C :...: --- -FOR----------; C- - -:-
5••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:•••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!
1 Dutch Cleanser 1- Soap Chips --1~--=- - -Malt i Pineapples - i
__ 5 PER CAN .' EACH E Large _si~e. S~_~~ =- .!~~~ or Ideal.- Lay in a llupply_--! Large can Sliced Pineapple at 5~

-=--- . :__~.C, . .! 19c-;;'~F-~----L. 49C 2~N-__ -__------!-.-. -25c ~~. E';
:: _ 'I~reeLnmt .• . __ _ .•. _ . . . .. _... . .. _: __._,....:.._.-" ----'----------------.:.

-- --: ii : ••_ •••_ ••••••_ •••••••••liiiiiI.jj.~••-••.••iiil••••.,.••-••••••••••: ••••••••••.•••••_ ••••! ••••••••:

: Toilet.P .. i - Salmon--__ ---.::i~lleenQllality PanCaKe a MilIr ~=
------=- " -a~er_:: TALL PINK ·-1-5=----;-!--~ - !. -> AU;BRANDS ='::
5Large roll of Crepe Toilet Paper 5 PER CAN' _.' ~ =- Four pound sa~ at ''''"''T:=-'-Tall cans. _ ---------.--lOc 5~
:: 5c PER :: TALL RED :: . :: ::
: . ROLl;.: • :_ ...~

~EarIyFall1\rriv~s-.-FaIrinerch-incITse is now coming in; we are
:=th_e.I~fQre_cleaning:ul?oucSummer Dress G60ds........and_oiher s_ummer-:
rilerch~ndise at unbelievably-low prices. We are not going to carry·
Jhese over and if prices will move them they will go fast. 0

--an~ Lillian Ericson in the ~ schooi I'
-nnrih' of Wayne, where she taught
last year on ?>-f?mrI"y Bud Helgren

. __und.Leora Johm.Qn .are-accompanying

,th~~tg ;~~~~~~~ti:~d~~sc~:~:
ritz Carl!!9n entertained the Do~l'as

society of the Lutheran church at the j

home of the former on Thursda~'aft-I
~~~;o:. sn~~~n~r:~dth~.~;;~~~~hetr~ 1
enjoy the delibous luncheon sen-ed.:
:Mrs. Garfield Swanson became a'
member of the society. I

. MI'll..Nels·Ekeherg of Oakland, and,
Mr;. PearsGn of. Omaha, came on I
"Tlmrsd.ll:Y tl,L\'lsit_ Hanna Munson. in i

.

10."onor o(li~r birth.". :", the formerJle:-1:-::-. mg her SUiter and the latter her
brother-in-law. On Friday evening
¥iss Munson entertained at supper

th.e fOUO"'.'ing: Tli.•... R.nv. sund.'.lI C A~Bard, C. L, Bard and ManritiCarl-
f10n families.

---NOrl~h-w~e~st~W=~~a-k~efield
_-_-jJJY---¥J:s.~._,__Ring..).-

.;;!~~~:~;~E~;E:~~~'1
c(jln llttrn'tlrn!l' thl' fuir and al~o \'isit- i
jng' the {<'red Ol~on :family at C<;>,,:~co. i
. _~1rs. Carrie Bard and Mr». C. L. I
Bard llltended a party on Toesday i

- .-' ~~t~~~oh:~~~('i~-:~,;;~~~~s·O~.t:l~~~~t~~1
~~:;g.of her mot~er, :Mrs. Jda-Holm-

j
Mrs. Alford -Jahnson and childr.en.l

returncd to their hOOle at Allen on I
Friday ,mornjng. after visi!:ing..Jiince!

--~i~' night at the Peter Ericson

::~~tt;;~;:;:n:~.~~;.i~.~;.;~;;;; f
(Iahl while tbe men attended the Con..;
cord fair. A large number-from here
attended and several won .in the races I
there on the different days.

An item missed last week was a·

~1~~~nh:~oeW~:g~~~ndaa;, t~~g~t;~:I
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl forsberg, who i

_ were married recently. A large nnm- i
- ber of their frie-n$; were present. I

The Gus Johnson.. M. F. Ekerotb I
and Chas. Sar families enjoyed a
wiener roast and a m-u.sical-elt'ening _)

,_ at the. C. .4., Bard home'on Tuesday. i

-- - ~:is~-~:e~~e ~~~i~:=:l~e~o~hr~ I
Mra. Emil Carlson of Emerson and I

_ ....Mrs. Xra.nk.._K~~ Thursday_

. ~;~r:~~nt.;r~.t~. ~CkH~~:a~l~~:
Martin called that afternoon also, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helgren were Sat·
urdny evening caller!J_

Wayne, -the year and a half old
Ilonorntr.-a"'iillhrrs; - DIck ..Sandahl,
has. been seriously ill the past week
with convulsions and intestinal

Mariml Agle~ corn~enced ber work
'in t~e Nimrod school;. Bernice. H~D-

l1l'AGEEIGlIT
S lh t W k fi ld llnd OlJ\cr Johnson \'('11' Sund!1\ call If:ur The;; \\1'1'0 also guests In tlw! terlamed In the Gust Carlson home IMlSS Gertrude Pritchard of Laurel'1 Wilh N !

~ -. on ,ves a e e CiS at \\allace Rmg's C R Ron;home ISatUida) afternoon mtermedJaU>, )11'<>. Leola [l;lrurod of llr e,vs
- (By !III's. LaWrence Rillg') Mr>< l,\1ll Wolters lind children Albert r\):glen and ~amllY VierI' :\1]55 Bes~Je En\ln of Laurel andlConcord, and primal') , ~11"" Edna (By Mn Alex Jeffrey:)

~- --. \Ient to Omaha last 'Ice)( to attend ISunda'i guc"ts JTI the i\els Erlc1cHon I I\fr and ~rrs Ralph PomeroJ and SmIth of Concord After emollment __,
- Wilbur Boeck has be!;'n on the sicl{ the Walther League lon;entlOn and Ihome - Idaughter of Allen, \1slted relatives ISChOOI W1b dlsml.~ed, It bemg Labor~u.:> Gal:dn~o St-.E..dward

hst to VISIt rl:'lntlHR, MhS Gerhude ~110S Ethel Hogle of Laurel ,HIS 11l11d attended the faIr \Vednesday day _ !Tuesday ~

SC~~ldlnL~;~tr:c/~~~~~~~~d;~Slted ;~~Ii¥~]l1~:<~s~e:l~~~gate from the 1(J ~~~l~dna~ fllend
o

and relahves here on! an~!r~lrsRe~:7srsEr~1~~0~~~~d~~~ ~I_ Con"o~d Luthe~aD Chu~ch. Isc~~]s\~~~u~;on~~~rs~;ar"~:~~~eher-
- 'fhe LalH'enCe Ring faml1y ",ere I Mlss El nu MJlIer, i'rh and Mrs Gust Carlson and daughter, Helen Ihr rt Xygren family \\ere cntertalll (Gunnard R Grahn, Student Pa~tor ) I H Irr::; Leosnmn qnd famll~' were

-- ~~~:~ ~~~~er ~ests at the OrVIlle ~~~l ;~ge~at~T d::,d
e
~;~·D~:u~!~I~~ ~I~~u~~f;~ Stonc\\ull motoled to Wnyne I ed~;r th:~~n ~~~e~oh:ome:;:~~a\are I ~~~'~~~s .nc~:~lS~~d~~ a m ~~ ~~~~ay guests at the John ~rler _

Mr and Mrs Walt Herman spcnt lust l\~ek to attend the statc fair I H ;Ultchell Cllme from CllrrolT Frl IhUPP' o,er the arrnal of a fin€' te.n-I SI' edlsh mornmg _en Ice at 11 ~! tl~! G G d d

~:::::;, h~~~noon at the Andrew II~:;tn~~r~,,~~o g~h~~~ :li ~~~u~;:~~; ~:1~00\0~lbO~d~y re(ldmeo~ for opening ~~~~d}e;:sbt~': c~:t~:::,'\~~:t':00. ~~~lt~horecvu~nl~o~i~~~::e:tts 8Thurs :a~iht:rn w~n~s to U;lOuxa~t~r V:e~-
C A Bard and Lawrence Rmg at- Saturday e,enmg except l\1rE Emil Thomas ErWin famlh Vi ere 'I' hamhng out cJgars - - day afternoon at the home of. Mr" € ay

~~~:~o~~~o~u,~~':t~e~g~;.ty faIr at 1~~~~~tO\\~;Il~~eht~eLl\~~~;:ol~h~lh~~ ~;nJdo~n ~~~~g m the home 1'1~';I~O,I~~~~lll~~I~~~~:~~~ :~~ ::~: Al~h~ i~~~~~nV'ague meets Friday N)l~h:~ ;:;~~%~dh~reet~a:h~~~
Walt Herman, Edgar Larson and I"t lY~cl \llth hel grandmother dUring MIss Edna Smith has been confmed at,ve" here the latter part of the e'enmg at the home of '11' and J,Irs sehool Monday

Ray Roberts were among those , .. ho I their ab"enee They retulned Mon- to her home for ~ome bme l),:Jth un Vieek. Thev were entertmned m the Chas Magnu~son J,llss LUCIlle Noakes ,Islted from
marketcd stock, the past w~k.:-_ !-da~'_e.vening.· att:l.ck of neuntlS. IGus.1 Carlson horne Thursday even- The offering for the deaconess in_ Thursday- until Saturday with -MiiSS~~

- .ME and Mrs.'Ernest1Bagley and, ~ :LIlr. and ;'Ifrs. Ma!t Knudson of ling. ". stitute in Omaha was not lifted ajPrlldence Bush. .---- " .__
'.hi.l'.'en of Allen wet::e ove.rnight V.i,..-.I C. '.d N. . c..rafton

wer.e .I~uest~ l!l .the. C. E. Mar· The;'lI. E. Ladies' Aid of Dixan, week ago last Sundaf, so we will do l.1i!dr.ed Grie. r, Gilmore sahS'.D.'.,n
-.-...itor5--llLtlJe_c._L. Bard ~om~ on~g-I onCOI. ell'S Vln home dur~ng falr weck. . who served meals during the fair, tlJat next Sunday. Flemmg and .Grace Miller enroI!-~d in

ust 30. _ (By Mrs. C. E. :1Irarvin.-) _. - ]L Shaekktol'd_ and Ivan, E. Clark feci well repaid for tlTeir labor. They the Carroll rng-h school this year.

The .vetcrinarians from Wayne and ._ ' --= ... . l~:t ~lond~ra:ft:~~roo~ ~~nattend th~edeared a ni.ce sum and wish to th.ank Sti~, it isn't entirely true' thatl! Sch:JOI s~arte~ in d~strfCt-48ilfon_ -
'.¥a.keflcld have b:.~-.worJ::ed to .the i MillS Ver!ie-Tuttle was vlSltmg In-I Neb~--:s~~_._. e _ ..!~ln. "'. aU_wh'o_llgjsted an_d .illso patrOnized Americans came -out of the World daY~'I~hMISS Hilda Victor as teacher
lJmlt reccntly vaccmatmg PIgs against iLuurel Friday'. I. MiSS ~ltlmbers()n who taught school them. war with nothing. ~Jan~· of them re- and in dh,trict 72 with ;'Iriss Eniily
cholera. . . 11 Carl Luth shipped a load" of ellttle In Emerson last year, was a guest III In spite of the fact that it rained turned wIth FreltCh cigaret lighu,rs. Horsham as t€acher.

-an~~'e~r::\n~aM:t~:~~~_~~~~t'giO~~ ~t~~l:r~~lldd~'u business trip th;,~:a~:h~~~l:~U~;tmef;~~~Sda~~ve'~i-ifi~{dd~~to;n~ett:~~u:hf;~j~;~~ -Detroit News. fie~d~);S~t~r~:~ntr:;~ilt~k~IO~~;
satU.rd_

lI! afternoon at the. PllUrDI_1.to f:lioux-Crt>· Sat~day. .. . .. - mowd into_ the Gunners.Qn house re_ I.• the progr,am w,!Ji~h ~~earried out in . The decision 0.£ .a Unit.". States h.. orne w~th her a';int,-~!rs. H. Les.5
son bomc. Matt Drown shipped four loads of centl~;r vacuted br the Harry Ander- full. The exl:ilblts excelled those oJ Judge that sea-captams'have no-pow_ an .whIle attending hIgh school In

- Dr. S. M. Weyer on Thursdn~: pur-Icattle to Omaha Momiay. son family. < !previous J-'ears and the attendance lOr -to perform marriages is regarded Carroll. - - ---

-~::::a~~s~:~~~iilr:-~~~~:~~~~:;~~~oO~a~~n~~~;i:1~~g%f}~~n~~~~~'r::~el:~;;~~i~~;Pt~;~~~~~~~~~~r~onsidecr-i~~~~~~~Hg-the-Peril5~.e2:'da~;h~:da~~I"'M:.a~~~ 1?:~~1Ha"rr~
ation being $12,500. . !day. ter, Mrs. G. C. Ximrod, Friday. She! School opened }londay, sePtemhe~ Kinder returned 'Tuesday from Kan- .

The C. F. Sandahl famIly speht I .lir. und M'r~L IT: 'Davenport an-d also enjoyed the fair. iG, with the following teachers in One ean get ahout everything on Isas where thev had visited relatives.
Monday.at the Mathiesen home .. Miss! frien.ds motoTed o~'er from CllrrolJ on Mr!'\. Alfred Dison and ~!rs. E. A. icharje: High school, H. :\Iitchell of credit nowada~'S excepting moner'-I They ~aw the- big oil weIis in Okla-
Florence came. home on Sutlnda}' and I! Wednesdaf evening to attend the 01.50.nand duughter, Beulah, were en- ,Carroll; seventh and eighth gradeo Columbus Dispatch. homa alSO ..

returned to her position in Omaha on i~-~Iii••iiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiI~'iiiiliiiiIiiiiiiiiil.'•••iiiiliiiiliiiiliiiilu.iiiiI'.iiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiI••iiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliIii~:Monday. ._
Henr~' Rubeck, Marie, "Hap," . __

Ji'loyd IInd_ Ruby and )lr. und Mrs.l
Eyeret~ ~ing and St;;anley were Sioux i


